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r"f'.Th follovviVig beabtlful, jtpry haa been
puoiieneu.iq uinereDt jorins. bu gone so

fPJf'.i .brh l fi "ti.iru toi:;.f
. CI. tT..- - 1..J li.ii..u I
k ok ugu iuau fengueu 1118 nuiein year
Anmolcatad by plgslon'j sat ftn ardent one
for & flowing gobldt.'- - Instead of love

tourtaments.
whence! bQ 'returned always' victorious
At'lengt'h ii? 'was flung frdm 'tli'e 'BaiJjle of
ni8 - jnaiiiercnc.o., filter,
love I yllf Bavjr in.ai
dqn. of tba grey hair,.aol
unmindful of the incoagniity of a union
between Hay and December, led her to the
tjnpUal altar. Angelica' was

i modest as she-- was faif,"tnd ber' firm

aund the opeoinff flowers
if',(a. f(j ' j tj ,p ..'of 'her beauty". 'Sir Hugo, knew the tried

ylrtuQ of'.his .consort,, ;Bhe

, was 3 hint dear And pfeciouii M jthfl,ppl
pi hieeye. V, ;r

pne rndrning he roJa topny a visit to a
baTott 'in' arms,1 hl' honest

trotting after hfrh.1 Scarc-
ely hnd' they ptoceed half way when; tfie

knight suddenly stopped, and cried
1 . VComa here Canrade i a most torment'
Ing thought has just occurred to m. Thii

urn w.j uuj kllu t vhllbl lllbllviag bl'IIIVO

to say mass for my .dear wife

and myself, and 1 am not inclined to have

him in my abode during my absence 5 so,
Pallori back, and desire the liiT In mv mmn
not trt admit

Conrad paused and' shook his head as i

in doubt, arid replied, ' Ekiiso me, my
noble Bin lut perhaps the lady

'1 left lA her own didcrnlinn. will An wlmt

you wi."..';---- ; au:j..r.!i - '! '.n, j;

,",A Curse on your perhaps 1" exclaimed
the: knight 1 'I make all sure by' giving
the ordor.'J - 11 '

;l "Do you think so?' replied the squire ;

"now I In my simplicity, believe exactly
ktho ''contrary, ' Take the advice of 'your
faithful servant,! for once in your life 1 let
things take their course, and give.no order

, upon so delicate a point.": ,' ......

, , A fig for your delicacy," cried Sir Hu

go, angrily, "what absurd fancies have
you got Into your Head y I Do you

think an hour's ride a task so very tedious"
' 'Oh jlf cofhea to that, sir,"' rejoined

tJohrade, ' 1 have ho more to say," V

(""IIe put spurs to his! liorse and rode back

to the castle. . .,,;a ,,

. Angelica saw him riding up, and cried
in terror, from; the window What Jias

brought you back in such haste M Has arfy

accident happened to mylordl ;

it Noney' whatever,' graclbtis lady, an--

. j but the noble kniht'was
- ,apprenensive mat some

i:.L,-- L '1.1.. ' :ii'L" ' - J ' 1''. : li'L

the large greyhound I", ex
ciainiei ,Anffelic iB n-l- astonishment
f',1 believe you; are, drunk or: mad. r It is

; impossible that! your master could. have
sent us" amosBde:"'- -'

AyeVbirt tie'dtd thbugh;M' pursued the
' tqjurie i ' an my noble' maslcf said it the

tnkt he knew Siiltati .Would hlte
ttrrtbly ,' pot Vi n S tecnatoroe'd ip 6e made

a pony, of and he tliefelbre begs that you
Sv ill 'not attempt to divert yourself, in that

MVt:. mWtpd. his

.ore and galloped off ito rejoin bia master.
LIL . Am'I WakO, or do.I dream VVejacttla.

led The folly of Sir Hugo Is

hd strdriee. lhat I am almost tempted to be.

nieve It" all a' wild1 dreain.;J What' does he
Tin'oartl' Xb it not 'tin'oueh that t have blthr

".ertp very wi1)!' arid wish
and, when jtoQwo obeyed them, implicitly '

n.ml An I ilo.prira fht ha .Knnlil fitrfitoll hi

Jiu W"; " iff k anil pity- iuq eupnuiuun U4I '

My tyrant J Alow I see that to be snbrais
sive,-to- softly is not theway

t to' treat htmr the worm that crawls In the
no,v ' Sir

. ''..i nf In' nitonf vnn. I will ruin iiltn
iand you may thank yOurf elf,, as, but lor

. . . Ihnnffht ntAnl. MAira.

thave entered my neau.;i .)i ri ) iim

, ,M;-Her- : soliloquy; waa here 1; Interrupted, by

1 tne entrance, ot a- servant, wno lowrineu
' Nicholas hid arrived, and

l:-K-
;was in

ifi

y caniifoV receive bis vil to-da- Boid

.,tle consort of 6ir Uugo", for' my lord is

, rey?rf nd Pbm,to return

1 tomorroW ' : tea .nsiKtit'd'.J a I o
V ," f With' all due 'inspect to father Nicho.

', lea.to herself,

'truhan liot'poil' my pleasant ride

; Kow If my pony' werp" Mt here. 'HO tnnst
' "tavb "kn easy gait, imd bis teeth' I do 'hot

i;fMce(il2;::lialr
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Perversity.

pas'-tgW--

jMghtkma'lh

oytn.uearqicss
ngeljca-ttbp.ir- eBt

JanI--forsfQ-V.his

Fortunately,

iKat'iwarmod'

amLtherefore,

neighboring.
eqnlreConrade

tbe.ce8fle.to

'thV.et"

Angelica,

ereijTConrade

acciuentrnigntnap

fldcride

sattilt'lnle

'?I..Thig..B,ald.thiihe

Angelical

Wodtoread

complaisant,

r'Sdst'i'ietra;ppled ''up'phV'rlut

'lierttatTather
taefcnte.chamber.,

r'ather,,ap.d(bpg,

la8J"jicontlBued,hhi''whfln

1
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snau ueiigntin mat two-lol- d plcusuro of ' The Kua-for- : Life.- a
ehewiug-!tJbe.Burlyiol(-

J
TellpwthaVl ',care I ' Philip Rodney, a 'planter,' living in the

neithp,rfi Jhijn, or his ordqrs, and .of trying inte'ripr!pf rKdneas, 'had, mfssed sovera'

LThroughr. every 'corner ofithe house re lW them' for autumnJ'.v.TbQ'.'pen was bu'ilt

souiutea nor. cry 01 v OUltani" :"Here; nt tho hnn- - nrn h irh i wh rh h d llrnm' " v.-,t.''" """m ...
Doy;.BttitanlV'""--- : "' i-. " the house. and iust in the edseofanup

IhO trnmene;but docile animal, sprang land iunirie or thicket !of ,nnderi:rowtIi.
frOrt a. hoito'upon which M had been feast- - g to the! nearest spear

Caressing him 'uhtit "she '
irot him. into a to a 'heiirht almost entitling tnem ta he sal--

room, the dpor pfwhjph she shut.;, , led a 'mountain ranged Surprised aV.tho

fend iSulton,!'., crkdt his fair foss of his hogs,' Jlf.Rodne'y determined to
inistre'ss.i.'f no growl n bite'&nd, all' ,is keep a strict w'alcu. and.'if possiblo detect
safe."' '. Withl.hensnow-whjt- o. hand she tho depiedator upon "his property., . ,

conunueaniroKing antr pawmg nis nuge . , one . motpipgi just, at awn nt aay,;ne
back(fbr some minutes; and then; In the heard' the squeal b&a. hog in the; direction
li'ope,; that 'If. .bnly tKroUgh grat,ituto, lid of thepen Springing'out of bed and jut
would comply with her fancy j'sjie nipunted ting oh' his garrhents.' ho 'hiirried to the
ner new sieeu.,.ito, av

little
but

toweu nis .teem ..a rescue of1 1he sauealimr-rwlte- as soon
, in some doubt what, oil that meant, ka he "came in sifflit"of tho n'en he saw' a1

Bhe soothed hinuinta a!"cood humor iiu'ffo hoar with a hoVih Us hiouth shd fore

and patient endurance of tho ppvel bnrdeqi paw's, leisurely returning to the thicket.
but lie thoughcBiia qntte enough and idid Returning to the house forhisguna trusty
not stir from the spot. - Angelica waa nat- - rifle of large bore, he soon came , back to
urally not rnuch pleased with being thus the pen, !!: The bear and hog had disappear
stationary ; sTio" thcrelbre' gently ' goaded ed.
him with her leg, but to no .trot Would Mr; Rodney, who Waf a bold adventurous
he condescend-.- he romaihed 'motionless as man, of hTgh' courage and great physical
before, whilOj iomething very like a growl strength, at once determined upon pursuit,
escaped from hie;. immense and fear-inBp- i- The blood 0 .the mutilated liog making a

ring jaws.. Out of patience, Bhe. now.ex- - distinct mark upon the ground, mado itan
claimed .. n . u easy matter to follow the track .of its eap-

You shall then feel the spur, you lazy tor. Entering tho thicket and going forr
brute," and drOtfe her heel into his side, warj Bhort distance, Mr. Rodney saw the

t

He now growled audibly, but stirred not an bear, some forty or fifty steps in advance
inch, she repeated her blow. This ' was deliborately munching the hog for hie mor

too much for'c'ahine patlenedj' he made a nin meal.'. To' raise hie rifle and fire was
iprinj,' ithd 'u"8ti; fe'lt'Tufehgtb ja'pien the h,ut the work of a mbijient.' The bejir fell

mptipted .rider. bpdewed, the, floor, wm her crack of tho guir. . V.'. ' '''.'
tears, and then, sprang up to, turn out of the ; Feeling 'certain, from grange of his,

room the uncourteous brute who Uad thus aim and the plump fall of tlio boar, that he
rudely shown how little he understood play. m killed outright, Mr. Rodney approach.

Towards evertirig, Sir Hugo' returned, ed with a view of taking ahearer view of
and inquired with adepictouis haste Whether his bulky proportions.! Who n within i
'father Nicholas hadbeori therev "" "' '

yard of wh ! 1r. thn hnr,tA tba
Uh yes, he lias been here," answoreo great BUrprjse of the planter rose slowly up,

Angelica,
, J' bjit J vonturedi to refuse him nave a deop gutteral growl, and started

dmittapce," , .. ,.; . : il. ; forward in the direction.of the neighboring
The knightcast a triumphant glance to-- 1 hills.

wards his squirp, and whispered to him . Mr. Rodney seeing tho copious discharge

Now, Old Wisdpm,.do you see the use of 0f blood from xhe wound made by his ball.
nnlnra I"' ' i " ' ' I LnJ .tftaoralnir that tha bear.ataffireted in

. I UIIU ...p.. -- DD

Conrade, who as niay bo supposod, had his gait,' followed on after ' him, expecting
said "nothing pf the alteration ho thade in soon to see him fall. The bear moved slow- -

.1 . '..Li .'.' ! t,!.".-lt..- .. .n i tin I ... '. . . 7.1:1 L. 1' 1 Ll. (,.7.).

ahraldera with a pmile pn'perceived by hip ftt his pursuer, hilt keeping 'lip'.'a Idw'mban

master,: who. had ,tUrnod again to his con- - pr .growl Indicative of pain or anger, p of

sortt and then, hrstpcrceivoatnai Bne woro both combined. Having reached, me base

a bondage Tjipon hor left hand ! lie imme- - pfthe highest and steepest hlliin the group
diat'oly Inquired the cause,: m: I bebegan theascent With sBtlll slower pace
" Sultan ibil' me," replied Angelica, and;aeeper growle.'"Mr. Rodney Was only
'and it is all our rault,;st ugp apucu fcv paceff in the ; rear; 5 and gaining On

me sobbing. ' .'. ' ' 'V,' ' ', i. him everfmoWeht.' Atlasi; whohheatthe
loun ..v. iw v.iu (, j I Bummlt oi ine niu, iiu camp. iiivo u. nuii

Yes, your fault.and nobody s but yours, it. bea: whoso steps, stairirerine and slow,
retorted his sppuse,; J If you had not sent Bepraed faltering ili'fatiguo and lpss ;pf

meword by .uonratie not to riuotne nasty, Muod, r Tbinkinff that only a slight. push
misohievoue brute euch a mad trick would waa needed to .bring hira to the ground,
never have entered my head.- '- '. . Mr. Rodney gave the: bear a severe punch

lhrhute astofiishment the knight hurried with'the butt end of. hie truh.(;!' w

to Bcelt "bh 'expliinatioh from bis squire, : Theblowseemdd to recall both strength
who had slipped dway. wheri Angelica! be- - knj fiUtriV to the now ehraeed and desperate
gan lier complaint.. . beast.Turriingquickly!and Bharply around

Wfiat'nieaaaild y'pu hnng' your la- - he ptood withip a few fee of his pursuer,

dyl" demanded, he.,,,'.-,,- , i'B .vr(i,; upon whom he mani

;.! Conrade.now, conteesea the trum, iiC,., j M ackW!j. . n(.ii'.r.(0 w
ju.Were those the ordbra l gave you, you ,T)Mr. Rodnpy comprehended the 1

infernal acoundrel V" Bald the enraged.Sir 0f hli position In alrhomenUi 'JH

HdW111 '' - ';' '1:1'- - weapon hut'hiegu'n, which he hai
; ; psrtaUilynotr lepnea tne aquire; out aftjj first discharge. TO defend

ypd wlU'oWli'that'l bttye jmade'mjrlpobt hj'nisdlf With 'jt by btows1 was otteriy lnj- -

been '.h'ad"i Viven your order about .'the :iMl;nV the boar.,
'
The onlv" hone ot an

yonng. .priest, ly- noble. lady,, is amodel escape waa a, Retreat ,down be. hill, which

ioc iiuiuca, ,"bt.f',.".he.jbeganatonce witn iapia pinuu8',! i ;

she Is a' daughter, of' Eve; Who meant to , The bear, accelerated inhis speed by tlia
have bequeathed to all her female desqen- - momentum of the descent, and perhaps al
danta fhci" own spirit bf perverseness. go hv -- hin anj ablrer--

, mghed headlong af--
I ..I.. JM. w

And '.we haveonly to remember' the'Lady ,ef j,j;!jFrom'cragto',rock,-an- d from

Angelica's pleasant nuo uponouuan, w k tocrflff, the planter ieaped with Hn

bV'cdnved'thatfU'M Weed Incredible almost to him
vigor in the descent.? .;.,! t ,'J"

, , , , .elf.3' 'Well hb knew that',5 once in reacrf 'of

;rT!7 T7 - J.it.-.-.x- i.i.- -. those terrible iaws capiftir to rend and d
Are wo' lnspireui .

doubtibutt,hot"aji the' pro

of the Spirit of gracd''we earl' neither1 'do I commend himself and thetn.to, the perqyipf
nor win, nor inina any gooui pui wo " i tteav.eji il
tlOually siiflffthe jnsbiratioB.' God never, Ey'eryj
ceases trj' apeak; but the hdisO 61 the crea- - Bpeea.iand.
tore' Without and of odr' passions wiiliin,

l.JJxi "a.ueaieus us anu iiuiucrs .us nuiu iiauuug
UI4U. w..v."

'Vbwe.a're' "treat 'many" tneniri 'the
world 'y itb' loose Motions'' of the vast''

urfdevelonod'-(n- ' rUriure's

:.J'r?ZorV!l! ft.-- .liI,rf;:Wi
moment; seemed ,to increase, thp

fierceness of. the! bear,i.-.Wbe- n

. U --U.a' horrnti ha u;o h'nlff 4.' few feet' in
-- 2 il i.i 1.. r.i.vi. .i-I- "1" ;

a

the rear Of the planter. - At the bottom of

the hl'whlch;thcy had fiW reached, 'the
distincelietWeen' thend had lessened" neatly

one half. .. .Vv. '

Mr; Rodney altliongfchard presae4and
l ... U'( V,ilL il -- i 11.2.'. .! ..I I . . . I i.a I... Ani.d n rvnn hurV.

nia'n' BUciieeda in 'txtracti'bg those secreto, wird-'tlaiite- : atf'hl'e'pWaaer4,;iTlI6 Blght

by dint of painfny houghl and laborarid waa enough to etribroVfcn ' riip' atwitf heart
elaborating thetn ao that the world shall with terrori Tf be tongue'bi the" Ulir, red
'enjoy the advantage' 6t U discovery, n; i ns-

.- nVoirnded '

from 'his'-'mout-

nthe riowntrMimiii""" j.i'i..;:;-.ui..,,- '..UlUl.uoi.. fty.vt - "6-"-- '- mk;a.frtnm ontrnrsI ha llllfl! teem

mL's labor of brain and banda. , , .! 4 Wningkwe.rq.yl8ibl, jn;t jaw
--vt ir

1

-i.

i-

t in

,
lib ,Roira !;r!aui.i tin timiu titjv Ul

It; IV-r.- 1 WV I . I 1 I ,. . i CUM w i it . v v J. ;

. ;

iff

open already for thesoizing of his victim ;

the. ears "Were 'thrown back 'close t6 -- the
head Iifie-'h6se;- aff ifigry horsbt ivnd a
strefim'!of GrWseerncdSo'insuo from tha

sockets of tho 'glaring 'eyeballs. ' Escape,
longprthan a few'moments eeeniW pow,
utterly .impossible.,. A distance, of, more
than a mile, lay .between tiiq; planter and

his home, Thick bushes ' impeded every
step of the way to the hog pen,; near which
he mast pass to emerge from the jungle iu
the direction of the house. ' To deviate
from thopath he had come, 'which" was
par'tially trodden down by the' transit 9f
mmsou anu yio oear over it, ami oy me
occasion'a'( vistts'of. thb latter to tho. pen,
woulu be.to entangle himself In the under
growth and fall a victim to the rapacity pf
his pursuer, whoso heavy bulk enabled him

to enforce a 'swifter passage- throughi.the
thicket. Along this path,' there fore; Mr.
Rodney darted with the speed ' of a man

conscious that his'.life,depended upon1 the
flcetness. of his feet. ! naif the distance
betweon 'the hill and the pen had been paa--

scd.. Only a , hand breadth of space inter
vened between the muzzle of the bear, out-

stretched npd open.toeeize him. ;, The hot
foam spattered oyer him, and the hottor
breath' almost blistered his skin through
the thick covering of his clothes. There,
he's gone! No,' the sharp crack of a rifle
rings through the woods, ' and the bear
springs forward and falls dead across the
legs of the planter who had been, thrown
by his death leap, prostrate on the .ground.

A hunter going early that morning to

iom his comrades in tne chase jor acer
chanced to cross the path ot Mr. Kodncy
and tho bear, saw the peril of the former
and firing from a closo distance, sent i

heavy, ball through the brain of tho latter
Thorp was a reast or bear meat for many
nays at the house of the hospitable planter.

. I.-l- '' ..L.l '

at wnicu wo may os sore, mo nunier aiore-sai- d

was the most honored of the guests.
Home Journal. . ' ' . .:(:

,

f .... . Tbe Floral Marriage.
i - Orbkn House, r.

My denr John Quill'
'

Glorious news I

Ring the 'Blue BcIIb 1'.. Sound the
Trumpet Flowers !' 'Sweet WiUiam' and
Polly Anthua": were married, yesterday

nficrnoon: at 'Four O'clock.' And oli l

such' a host as came to the wdtlding.
Old ."LeRhder and 'Mother Wort' hot
rowed 'Venus' Car and set out together
but as they : were passing through 'Dog- -

Wood they upset, and the Oolt
being. hmcd they .tried- - lo' borrow, the
'Sorrel'-- of the f.Wood' family. Not suc
ceeding in this they 'Came dn foot

and looked veryi mhch wilted when they
arrived..-- ! 'Dady-de-Lio- n' rnado .hia

with j'Lady . Mary.'ii-an- aooh

fter came Creeping Jenny 'clinging Jo
H'.RaggeA:. Sailor,.' 01d Misiletoe!'
comnlainint as oisual of his corns, as
kindly assisted by 'bouncing Ueitywno
makes hersnlf at home everywhere. Anfl

itle 'JeBsie Mine' with 'Running Rose,'
thoso inseparable cotnpnnions oame band
in hand followed .by "Kobm Kunaway,
who waa too. bashful to speak to . them.
Then there was a!. whole troop of tfOId

Maid Pinks' and I'Bachelor'a-- . Buttons
Vhd. to sat .the least, looked very bloonv

inir;! considerihz their, age.; ; And last f
all. with very modest looks came N onnny
Jumpup,'. and. bia little blue-eye- sister
Violet.! .(oil

Old 'MonkaMIobd' performed tbe cet
emony; and afterwards ve had a great

i .'M.. ... ...V V ,C.,.A i... M!
Supper. i iieru. weiH uw:i... .uv

'Sogax JjeaveB abd honey --oew in 'Aing
Cups,' set all around the table, and great
dishes of Pollen where eyery one ConUI

eat iqihialhesrl's ,Content. ! 'Dandy-de- -

Liorr who is very fond of pollen, late so
fast, thab, he got more on.nis iaop man
in bis mouth, and when he was judged
(o kiss t Lady Mary. 'aaa forfeit, ha got
it all on ber new green ureaa.r. ,6ne very
indignantly turned to 'Johnny Jumpup,
who,7it .is well known is vthe 'Lady's
Delieht.'ahd said, 'Jump up and kisa me;'
which he did with the greatest pleasure
although, he ie iu.no wise, unfaithful ,.o
Viola Tricolor, bqm be .?onvdera te
nmn na'himfielf. .!ia si'. v.- - vi:;., ,

a Finallyf- - we bad.:a;grijd danpe, to the
music, of .the Canterbury , JJeJl,: nngery
who? are paid: to, equal ibe i Swiss;i,'P!tI
Leander'rand .'Mother WorV ,.who ha.d

rot serv wucb exoiljaWr;inki,ne,tb'ii9e
. ".. . . .rv . I

otlthe.HMaderia yinen w;"9.wP w
middle all ina breezen wbenhey bOri
fhlL BDonifaMisiletoei who; cried out with

twin. v.At this, the tohipany aei.??d, upqn

flome '.UoUlenjtou?. aimor.ove inem. vv

ati once, Jogetlier . with.;B;(t,l msjie,, woQ

nau oeen .yery pomiBUi ip,er rewriui,,(
rv Harmony .being reatojed",: they: dapeed

till the ,,'Ladiea . SlippeWwere .w.Wn. u,
When they. took.Meaf.' Heigh, ho Vhow
wa flowers did enioV, ourfielyes..,. JFJow; I
wish-- you, eould iavej bcen i,he.re, .dear
Jnlin.. Dn vhu lovb me aaxnuch as ever t

il ' bope,;y ou do, for
,
(tbeb. yqij .Willi ome

back.pooni and i.iinau: 1101 jwaste mj
jweetnesg on the desert air-- . Meanwhile,
'Forgefrme-npt.tuisi."- ! Eyer,,!,lMne

.ii:iy la
isi'.Kinil d vd ,(i;v koieuT

: nR .ft h'lKt d'ii .ri.-v- ' i l ie

J.

:,,

F'

j, A Rich 8cpne4n('ia.Cu:cu8,v,jrj,
Sortie time since a riobfaccne 'occurred

in. a neighboring town Which, as they say
about tail rond acfeidehls and steamboat
collisions ''brggars deacrjption.",. Those
of our readers who have attended the oir-cu- a

will recollect-havin- seen aa amusing
masquerade; enacted, in! which ihe only
ch&raciers are: the ring blaster anil one of
the performersTtbo latter makirig'his ap-

pearance in ragged: uncouth appafel and
appnrpntly severely: afflicted with srdent
spirits, and insisting upon., the privilege
of taking a ride, k '

.

I he: ring master, remonstrated .(as the
piece goes) and. insists Jipdrl the inebriate
individual, leaving, the ring: but finally
compromises the matter with him, pud he
is allowed to mount and try .his horseman
ship. : ; r. 1

; ,,,;,- v;. ..'!

After .playing .the ''drunk awhile he
suddenly throws off bis rugs, and. is met
amornhosed into an, Indian King, etc.,
until he goes through a series of characters,
1 his much by way ot explanation : now
to our tale, which by the( way la true; in

.particular. . .. ..'every ; w Ke .,

'Un the occasion referred to the drunken
man. appeared in the ting and expressed
a desire to ride,' the ring master remon
strated, and the two seemed likely to have
a serious difficulty. At this juncture the
high sheriff of the county, who was among
the spectators, (earful that the poriormance
in which be seemed so intensely interested,
was to be interrupted, and being a valor
mis and efficient.,, officer, i ever, ready to
throw himself into breaah, when peace was
threatened,. in the, discharge of what be
conceived, to Q9 his duty, ,q ,,. . -.

He laid his official hands upon the in
trader. ; as he in bia unsophisticated pear,

supposed the former, anu in dignified but
firm language, ordered him to, "vamose
the rancheV ,To this the actor demurred
but the sheriff was not to be trifled with
He was discharging a solemn, duly, and
(hat too, with Hie eyes of a thousand or
two of his constituents fastened on him.
Ie was not tho man to flinch under any

circumstances,. muah lc. ueh s these.
With becoming promptness, . therefor

he laid violent .bnnds upon the intruder
.i . . .

whii me view oi Bummary ejecimeni.
But unfortunately the arm of the law,
hOwevar violently supported is not always
tho strongest. Mr. Sheriff was surprised
that he should fail in handling a drunken
man ;i but ab it waaJ ..; ' '.I .i.k .u

i. Tho man was too moch for him, again
and again as be renewed his. attach he
came to a. horizontal position, with aaw

usl for his pillow 'During this time the
condition of the large audience ean be but-

ter, imagined, than.: described. We are
told ' that .such, con volsiona of laughter
were never heard before..:! .The noise and
din could be heard nearly as far as apoW-de- r

bouso explosion. Bat our friend. the
heritf, as we before said,.was a oiscrjmr

maung mrn,: and he resolved to try the
list experiment, I si!;.'! '.i ;

, Finding his, ragged cuilomcrimost too
gobd a wrestler, he turned to the audience
and by virtue of his Official function .he at
once. commenced summoning a possey to
his aid. I After: he had enlisted about a
dozen able bodied men and. everything was
ready for an attack, the ring master step
ped forward and explained to. rum that his

services would not be required, further; he
he had, acted his part admirably and at
any future: time be would not hesitate to
give hira a ; in short, that
tho supposed intruder was a bomnde. actor,
and that the drunk, .was only put on. r

Our friend, the sheriff, was polg lock,
stock and barrel, .and the suddenness with
which he disappeared from.the crowd was
very amusing. - 1 he balance of the per
formance was stale the cream had been
taken off and left only, the skim milk

(.After t.he:. performance waa,, over, .the
sheriff, Bought; put the ring master, and
offered him. an aoolocrv for interruptine
..." - ' . . - . . l
his performance, ) protesting that he did
it .with the best intentions and under a
total miaapprehensiou of the state of the
casej., f ... .,!.., ir.it .(;,.- .. . w. i

...The .rinff master assured, the sheriff
thaf there waa no barm done, . he , had
noticed him (the sheriff) in the crowd
and. had directed the,, actor jo, get plose to
him. rightlr judging that he was, the only

I T . - . t -
'

4 . l . -man, green enough id mp auu(eDce t oue
EfrBtt ataie a oiu K .rnibhn?td msw

;i;.TBprjBt(-jN.TH- FAMaT,--M- r. ,Cajr,

of Jbagle fgroye, ;.lientucky,t,'?hoie:, ad
yrlisemen,Vfot a wile we, published some
time ainper jsnd. who.aftcrwards concluded
to unite himself in marriage.. wiih.a, Col--

umboa.1widow,,.Mr(r.r Ai ?r.Brigge,.. we
regret to learn.has become unhappy ip his
new1 relations. , We. learn ; that he. has

I written tqthie.city accusing, Mrs. U. ofva
rioua offensos, Baying that she bas caused
a (uss in; the family, among both black, and..j i 7-.-

.i l-- l iiwujiw, an" fl ;op: geperallly,rr,
We regret to hear. this,, as it may .da,roage

theteputaijpnpf-Jherpstof.tb- tJolumbu
wjHOwaH)Jw,nq jreu.eve. ate as. aroiapi
and attractive as any ol, the, sisterhood

eaides.tho, publicity given to the, cirei'iiv
stances pf tho, nariagOj anJ. its. unhappy

ifS9 W11 aye a4teRd,ency qause ppop

:' i.i )'
l! I illlt .Jn'

to donbt the virtue' of advertising for
wiyee, and as w. Inuvesied, in that
matter,' we hoped this experiment would
exalt the merits of tho'a'cfver.usi'ng.system.

,w a i i a

nut, aincKi ana aiasi our nopes are
doomed o a cruel disappointment. r Mr.
L'arr was discovered that inthe Uolurabus
widow, Instead!! bf 'an'nge) of light he

caught a 'tartar.' 'who' accuseS bim of
divers offenses against her peao and hap
piness his datighttrs.cannot live with her,
the black inmates of bis homestead are
not nt pepce, and. the entire; plantation is

in a state of discomboberation.. We fear

we will have tO admit that advertising for

a wife is, an open questiona great deal
can be said on both sides. ' - j

Mrs. Carr, nee.BrWs, we understand,
has brought suit for a dl'Orce, and de
mands a settlement of the baiiel his prop-

erty upon her.. This trial will doubtless
require some witness from this city who

:n t' .j- .L.l ' t'At i- - nr..- - ...
win ue expecieu. iu icaniy iu i.iio. v
previous character aridhistory and prob
ably some ricrr developments1 may be
ernected. 'To ' add to the ' troubles of
Carr, it is said thai- - Mrs. routine v,
Carrol, a Boston - wldow has brought
suit against him fof breaoh .Of" promise.
and the poor .follow ie in a
of havihg his property, negroes included
eaten up by law suits. , This is a.wicked
world.55late Journal. , , i

Information.
, Silex Silex .or. aand is the largest

component of soils, and with, alumina and
lime, i (he base of all soils. Soils are
porous in proportion- to, , the amount of
snex tney contain, h a sou contain uver
eighty per cent, of sand.' it is too dry
and porous for productive land. It will
bear the scouring rush' only, which is
formed almost wholly of siliz.- - .Combined
wiih alumina and the alkalies, it becomes
soluble or liquid, and then enters largely
into vegetation, and forms the hard coating
of the stem and leaves of grain and grass

Amimisa; Alumina, or clay, makes a
soil tough,' tenacious, and impervious to
vatsr. .Strictly, speaking, clay ia a silicite
of alumina,.: though in common parlance
we use them aa synonimous. It rarely
enters into the composition of vegetables,
it being rather a base for the aoij, yian a
constituent for vegetation. '

Lime. Lime, in the form of phos
phates and carbonates, enters largely into
the composition of plants, and is,'in fact,
an' essentiar element of vegetable matter.
I5y acting on the alkalies, il sets the sol
uble pilicia free, making it available for
plants. . It also makes the toil warmer
.and more porous, - combines with the
resinous and oily matter in the soil and
forms soap thus destroying

matter in the, soil, and aiding decom-

position! v,i ikhiw ,.",!.!! V (J r-- i A

Lime- - should be applied, to peaty soils
tOi those, which contain a large amount

of vegetable matter to those which are
sour to heavy clay landSn and light sandy
soils. , On clay, and sandy jand, me etiect
is entirely different,' making clay land
friable, and sandy land more adhesive. ''

Ah lime had a tendency to sink into the
earth; it should be applied to the surface;
and light dressings,: frequently .applied,
are better than heavy dressings.;,;

Maonbsu. Magnesia is found, in al
most all the roqks. Ther pho8pha,te of
magnesia .is the principle ingredient of
tne seeas of grain anu grasses, it lorros
the Wrm. While lime and silex torro the

auuiiuaiu ui ma suu. .
n '.IBS'

.'.PiiosrHORrs. -fhosphohis,'. combined
with-the- alkalies' krid iron, 'exists in all
nnriinizcu bodies animal and vecrelable.

With macncaia, it lorms the.seeaot grains
at(d grasses witb)ime, it formtpetrunks
of (treea. exists in sntall quantities--is

sootj, exhausted by ctiitivationahd
nn'il ha ciinnlioiT' nr i.rAr'w!lf fail. '

Amjionu. Ammonia ja a p9werful el-

ement of fertility,; but.ia ,soon .exhausted,

It can, however be testoied by the appli
cation, of stable : manure. ine., .etropg,
pungent smell of the liorse-slabie,;- is, vola
tile, j ammonia, or hattehorn, ;escaping
from the manure.. Clay,; opal and plaster
readily obeprb and detain u,., .l! w .

Ati: aliis. Potash .soda and ammonia,
called' alkalies,' and linrei and magnesia.
called hlkahne earths', 'enter lanreiv unto
the composition of Tegetation, and their
aosence wouiu. renaer a sou bm:hio-- .
' 'Manors'. In tnb'geheral tcrm'mshore.

?s' Included everything that will 'aid1 fertil
ity,' or'co'treet' 'defidienciea 'id the'' soil.-- If

idila are lOb aandy'; arid ligbt.iime'' and

ashes to dissolve tne snnd,' ana 'renaer it
soluble 1svaV miicb'roanure. armnct,

Mini Aa tnnrl is lime combined with
matter:' and 'ibis.' generally of

yegqtaoie cn,araoier, n i,ojmjj,iuuh.ci n

drcssinff for laud,lha'n lithe, as it ;cpntaml

not pniy.tueprreci
ementsf;jv.,A !:V.

'' A!wes'tcrrVJetor,th'nlis Iliram toweVp
. '. .i ' v. : '
m s swindler, oecause uo cuiseicu an

tc Orcclc gir opli of a b,lock of( rnnr--

bid:,
'' i

",iii'.::'Hl " 8 Kli ;jfwai .ti.ii " i j

ti'q twjtj eili oJ m eiiituil .uoi.njlcKj in ijya.iif:ti!dwitil ov.-lth- j .uwti avu .fil.'fjU

iV; ff'iO't Oil,

i! -- I'.ivfi lid ).i ,i"'d ''li) '.;

The Graveyard.- -- -
"

A fit aubj'e'ct for Tefleotion uv the timee
vfever-wbe- iara : daily: being .

alled;to. the ' tom,b! acbre.f our fell0w
mertals.'5:Wbat 'pot on .earth'a greenr
bosom wake so- - many tender and holyi
feelings; as: s Wee t landscape i garden
where the dead are so peacefully sleeping! '
their last long1 sleep t It divests grimy
death of all the false terrors with which- -

we have clothed it. It spreads over the,
tomb the gorgeous and cheering drapery;
which wss flung by the lianda of that
Redeemer around the resting place of hi
brother tnan;..ii . :, ' v ..T m

If the Bible be true, and the creed of
the ChrUtian cornea from Heaven if tbia
mortal ahall put on' im.nortalily if over,
tho lomb of man Christ hath inscribed
these words t "He is not dead but aleep-ei- h.

if the. Savior' Was buried in
and angeli were sent as sentineja

to protect his tomb, why should we .oof
imitate the teaching example, and guard.
inn eepuicnres oi inenus anu, relatives,
wiih vigilance, and clothe them With ibe
vestments of beauty ! ; If death be the
gate, to heaven, why should we not adorn
if with flowers t.; Observation, the chris-ta- in

faith, nor the promptness of our own
heart, cannot, draw a single, jmage of tne
gloom that casts a ahadow over the City
of the dead, lo out fancy, u is place
of aweet recreation to the .meditative
aoul; tbeie sacred encloauros, : where
faith with her white winga may sit brood;
jng with, her eyea, full of prayer ; and
where a hallowed sinctity shelters in her
arm so kindly tho departed. y It is a poor
and pitiful alarm that hovers over many
of our present movements like a phantom
bf coldness, and darkness, and - torpor.
uet ut nave CTerj wiiere a piauo , nucro .
the living may come, and commune with
the dead, list to their solemn voice, hark;
en to their, eloquent tones with benediction
and soft, ippploration. Let their earnest
calls teach us to illume our soul for a
flight into the sweet celestial sphere. In
this respect,:what is more grand, solemn,
and beautiful than 'Le Jour det morli"
as observed by the church of Rome

With velvet verdure let the green, hills
be crowned, , and, r.the, purest flowers
breathe forth their .delicate .aroma, and -

,et there gather hero, all the lavish deco- -
rauona wnicn an gnu nature can SKiuiuuy
weave together.;,1 Here let i the sculptor
bring his classic gifts, and call from the
marble forms harmonious thoughts divine.
The bright atin' will ., glance smilingly
amid the polished statues.,, In moonlight
eye, the ar will seem vocal,, wjth ,pchoek
from the unseen land. Hearts once filled
with life, there will speak, in the quiet of
doath -- to Jiving,, hearts, landn'teach,( the
great lesson that they rulyve ,iyb,ile we
are out snauows ana ecnoes. t , - ,

have been 'dedicated,' and, they, are bere--
after 'aacred,. hut, the, work of consecration
wilt . go. on, lor ages. very, heart mat
eomes here iri sadness to commit the form
of some loved '.one to the'eartb, will make
the spot stilf more holy. , Every eigh of
sympathy and tear ot sorrow, win impart

fresh ,con6ep:ation: for where, a human
being has breathed bope,' a prayer, or
wept, ; or, loved, i auffered, the epdt
where he .afopd becomes aacred. '.f Long
after we are gohei 'this future; acctopolis
win oe visiieu oy our successors, anu
these holy ,'mounds and vales Will be
cherished, one by oho,; by the good, the
urtivv, nuu iuo, ucbuiiiui. , , , .

Hitlier will come the venerable pastor
rto lay a fallen ' sentinel '6, Zion, add in
scribe pit' bis tonib ihose inspired 'words :
"I knbw 'that mf 'rederter liveih :M

' and
in this kindly earth wilt the voting motb- -

hr' Iay her sweet babe ,wiib many tears,
and over the utile monument write : yot
iacb ;i"the kihgdom' of , Heaven','' and
she will bring the earliest spring, flower
. 1 . - !. . L ' - 1 i. ...
io uiuuv uver us iuiuu. auu ucio, wuu,

A - r. ' i. . .... jwin tne-,no- ; longer . anxious(oui samiea
"mother "come "herself at last, to s1eep"by
thif side'of her 'tender 'babe';, ,
" ' We Wil not 'dare say vwhat Insctiptioa
her 'liereaved 'children,:,1 who1 carry 'the
blessings' of '.Heaven which her evening

i)jeis, imB caueu uuwn, majr fui, vu
her monument, for Are' have yet" formed
none 'holy enough to inscribe 'overittie
resting placb 'of that "gentleand exalted.

loft uslifcr blessihg when1 'shb died. ' 'We
bnfy inoyif tSiat'shb isjp" oui gTiardiani angel
h'dw'l I And ber fri ihh tihdisturbe'd poll- -;

tude oiBQme fiituVe evening will be seen,
not ,'niany yiJarS nce',''' travel 'worn

distant shorfl, 6 find the fiot! where Lis
aged mother is sleeping, and over the new
made gr'fcve be Would barter away "all his
worldly 'JosscBs'iorts if he could ence more
hear that tender voice as it loundeJ In
bis eat wheh she1 give her boy her last
benedlcViori 'Tbere are friends! too,: in
the world who would did for one another,
sIcXabiie will sleep beretj and his com- -,

puiilorty yiarj gnrie byrwt'.l bent' ov?r
his tomb "at sunset, and lingering tl!I for
another! farewell whisper megtinji vnls

A :t"'J "pyer.his graVe
The ,9r,ienUl , tiauoua m.u a L.iMut

blessing to bestow on all they part with,


